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PROHIBIT!!) N PLAY

Arthur Gillespie, Song "Writer,
Visitor in City, Tells of

New Production.

TO BE STAGED BY SHUBERTS

.Author of "Absence Makes the Heart
(Jruw Fomli-r- " Has Xpwspniii'r

Man for Collaborator.

Arthur Gillespie, the famous lyric
f writer, Kpent last evening and this

niorniiur in I"Jml.-- Itl wi.l m..
pic Is the man who wrote the words

r. Makes the Heart Grow Fonder." ami
is well known here. In addition to

,tli)B .sons and several others, almost
as widely known, no i.t constantly

":witiS lyrics for different play, and
fTsotis?s, and some of hi.? work has

wide attention.
At present ho Is infWVvstcd in a

play of whicli he iiimseir and liar;.!'!
Ward, a vooisk ne .. .pi'per mini .f
Sterling. 11!.. the anther-- . Tie-
play has met with the approval of
tho Western Theatrical f mi .; y,

- which is a wing of the Shuherl syn- -

moaie, ami u will tie r.tagcu unil.'i'i
their direction in the course
liext few months, lis lir.it

I" the
ppoar- -

. ancc will be in .Milwaukee.
A lrn!i ;!; ion l'Ta v.

" The play is called "Tho One-th-

of the Hour" a yd it do-ii- s with the
prohibition movement. The score is
laid in Rapids City, Mo., and (!

are. taken fieri real life
as far a.i possible.- There nro about
lQ:of theai in the play, im Indir.ir; the

- president of the "Anna pura" society.
' ' the' state's., attorney and the sheriff'

of Sage count; and a prominent sa-

loonkeeper in the city. The phiy
aims to show that the prihibitie:
movement is folly and that the advo-
cacy of temperance is the proper rem-
edy of the present existing evil con-
ditions. A very pretty love story is
wound into the movement of the
play and some features are ir.iroduo-- l
ed which ought, to moke a hit. For
instance, in one of the acts a news-
paper oflice is shown on the stitee and
a paper is actually printed and sold
in the attdicm e. The j ::mt contair.sj
scandalous s'.Rries about the hercinej
of the play and the events leading!
up and iullown!' tiie v"!''.s':in;; of
the Jay are very iMtor".-t!!i,j- .

Tlie theme of the sea;:. ".M)sinf:
Maks the Heart Crow Fonder." v ii!
characterize tho m'usic of tho play
and in addi!i;.n there will ii one
son;: wriiten e. ;:ecia!ly i'.r it and call
ed "Fall i:: Line." It a iuoliil;i-tio- n

scag ;iud i.i KUoly io he.-ou'e- .

with the vim r.r..- :a tho
prohibition iaoemtnt.

J!v V:irl Mrt iif
The stcrj- - t.f how Mr. Gillespie and

Mr. Ward bcvaaio a,:i;;aia:.ed is a
very k:terc. tini; ( :ie. 'Die lyric writ-
er was in i't'-rlia?- : on Uimir.o.-- and. as
us'ial, he was hd into a ;r vet . atioa
aL'out milfie. One i f hi-- ; hee.rers in-

formed him that tie city of Sterling
boasted of a lyric, writer of some cal-
ibre also, whereupon ?ir. Gillespie ox."
pressed a desire to moot him. When
he did to ho oxpoi it-- that the af-

fair would turn out as it had in a
dozen other places, he would moot
a person wjio fancied he had tah-n- t

and who would bare Mr. Gillespie
with his rit in.us. Oae ulance at
Ward, however, convinced Mr. Gilles-
pie that Ward was somewhat otit of
tho ordinary and that he miiht pos-
sess something that tho others did
not.- - A little talk and the looking
oer 'of some of his work convinced
Mr. Gillespie that his surmise was cor-
rect and hofoi e loay they had ruck up
an acquaintance u liii.li i.a.; ;;run in-

to close friendship.
Mr. Wari thrt'UKh his i.ssot ititir.n

with Mr. Gillespie became known in
Hie theatrical world, and he has boon
offered and has accepted the position
of press agent for the Garrick theater
in Chicago. Herbert Hast", the man-
ager of the Garrick. is personally se-

lecting the caste for the new play
and will take care of stagin.1;; the
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Owen Actor of First Clas
(V,v 'l i ; on;- - of the few
I f, e:.: d i y de.ti v.z th ir
t!;e Sha'.s' s;a art an eran'a.
ti e pi o 'i have he
thiua.;h lack of pajio
;.l::nd,in these eh'vatiii;

ihinjs. Mr. Owen
arrt h ' ('es 'i ve;; to win.
th.; I:!;iV)is 1;;.--; cvenistT at

or

to

c:i' an c lie;;' iy b::!ain-e- v
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Mr. Owen i i d' li'it t'tii oi
Hon ot Orlando, sliowin:
be a rni.-dm- d tudi t.t am:

and forte. It.

gretted thtit a i'nil ii ease
to rreet liim and his ;!;

interesting
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dramatic flavor is to
chain of fin; and ma. ic novel- -
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tie: that great way towards sa:- -

plyini tho aetiuu wauls of th' do-ha- s

been several yens since 'Mr. Si
y liist be-- all playing the style )f

character with which he is so promi-nei.tl- y

identilied, and his o
tion of the little Hebrew is hailed iis
one of the best pi' of er
wiric on the American .'itn-;e- . Mr. Hid-tie-

is wholly oiigintd ia style, and
his (piiei unosleiittil ions humor is ir-

resistible. He is unitpio in all things,
v. ith no attempt ;:t straining for ef-

fects, while his inherent of
hitmor is always pre-on- t. There is
nothing of the "rough house" order ia
his nnair.t ami iptiet way of doing
ti imrs, and producing fleets, and hi:?

methods are wholly devoid of artiii-chtlity- .

Na'urally. Mr. Sidttey is lh
and ho hoops his audi-- i

nc( s coavulse.l wuh laughter wbi'e'
he is on th" Thore are others
iii (lie ca.-t- , koweor. v. ho ate said i.'
he clone seconds to the situ- - h'.nis'. it
in the cidi Gaining line. Among tin lit:
Madge l.awr.'toe, ?

I.iliian Dnven. Frank Milt ti,
lmg si-t- i is, Dick Hume,
Ktehards, Iladsou Fr e'loiii.

.vet t, Gem go Can. y

torn. Tito big chorus
Frank

girl--- )

is said to be oe,. of th" most
ive clioru.es of the season.

.oV!;n,
tho D

Wiuiiie
ICugene

pretty
alt nr.

Whst Nance Says to Latimer. Hei'e
fro same terse .savings from "In the
I'.isbop's Cart iage," ihe jihiv to !e s 'en
at the Grand. Davenport, next Friday

vi niug:
i'lesid thettter frcpu'liters. The
(otitedy gives stamina ami ton"
to the doings of tho actors and. is
pi miiscd. inviies no severe criticism
coliceritittii uncnlled for license and
lib-- , rties indulged in.

Two Cars to Carry Toyland. Two
t bttggage cars are o

transport th." scet.'u"" and property
episriment of "Habes in Toyland." the
musical attraction that will be offer: d

tit th" Grand. Diveanort. tomorro '

evening. To handle such a quantify
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to

Dramatic

of

to

imparted

Co.,

funaiakcr,

Will'nii!

etets, elect iciat' j a.ad stage me-

chanics are carried by tlv coatpttiiv.
Nearly C.r. on feet of tope is required
to hang the "drops." mid hii experi-e- i

red elect t icit' n comes in advanc of
o!. :p:my to make ready the elee

tiic.il of the

A w'th a Funny Little Fellow.
Musical comedy in al that 'lie name
implies will the offering at tho Illi-

nois tomotto'v evening, when Ceorgc
Sidney (Busy Izzy and his company
of tunmakers will appear. Mr. Sidney

iil lu esent his now musical conieily.
real "Tho joy for the considera

tion of Rock Island
Nance "It's your

t boat ergoers.
graft and

It
my
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chataeteri.
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Stylish Autumn Apparel Tor Women

fir
SWKATER COATS endless variety

in all the wanted styles and colors.

AND BRADY

graft and everybody's graft to get sll
can and keep out of jail."

.Nellie "iiow did you make Jiim. love
you?"

Nance "By not. caring two straws
whether la did or ir.;t that's the na-

ture of the beast."
I.tit inier "What makes you a

thief?"
Nance "Circumstance same thing

that mr.kos you a gentleman.''
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of leys'' "Babes Toyland," the Attraction Davenport, Thursday of his Week.

tits

nKiiluirn-- i

tie- -

department production.

Night

be

Rider."

Ii?

We

l.atimer "I wonder what a niin
could do with, a girl li:;e you."

Name "Reform In r teach her to
uet diitmomls honestly."'

Latimer "Or do without them."

Ccfmic Opera Sunday. "The F-g-gir

I'rince" is itiiii ittiM-e- lor the Illinois
for next Sunday, matinee and overling.
An exchange, in commenting on the
performance, said: "The music is

thatly, it always has sonie-.hin- to. say
a;:tl "s;ij s it The score
ia. ver it is bright, chipp-- r
and siiiiling, whiio its sense of hunior
keeps it always down to earth, where
it finds good company in Ft tit .Morris,
Vivian Carroll, Carl "('lair, Willia n
Mosejy and a bunch of singing and
talking laoghinahers Miss Morris,
the principal lomalo member, makes
tho Beggar Frinee a bargain ttt doubl
the price and create-- : a most pleasing

pat forwarl
is in tho best of taste, while the hand-
some production is staged in a man-

ner to indicate the Prince is a pret'y
wealthy beggar."

Nears End. "The Bar
rier," in which Theodore Kobcrts is
doing some of tho best work of hii
lifo will end its run at McVicke.'s
theater, Chicago, Saturday, Ort. 2i.
Rex Beach knew Alaska and Alaska:?
character very perfectly and lie lnin
written into "The Barrier" one of th",
tensest, strongest stories lhat ovr.
found its way to the footlights. Th;ro
is a fighi. in the last act between John
Gale and Bennett, the gambler, that J

surpasses any stage fight over seen."
The two men face one another for a '

struggle to the death, Gale armed
with an Indian knife and Bennett with j

a pistol. At tho first shot the lamp
rne sole iignt. m tne nnle room, is over-
turned. The r hoffling of feet, the or- -

iint;iniinl c?li-i- t f rnm H hrt r.T.-f.-.- .1...-- Ullil .itiyi l 'J.U llltr .11.1 i lie i
groanr. and cursep of th two men arc-a-ll

that one hears, the fire, from th- -

pistol being- - the only light. When n
lantern is brought into room Ben-
nett is found T.ounded to ihe death
pany organized by Kla.v &. Krlanger
Besides Mr. Roberts the Fitpeib com-fo- r

this play includes W. S. Hart. z

Kihier, - Florence Rockwell,

Misses and Children
Tho greatest assemblage of Suits, Dresses, Capes, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Sweaters,
and Furs any establishment in tho Tri-Citi- os has ever shown, possessing style li

ainl exclnsiver.ess so much sought for in popular priced garments. Our
display of outer wearing apparel stands far and foremost in advance of any showing
in the middle west.
Unquestionably Headquarters for Stylish Tall Suits
The unlimited varieties of styles, materials and. colors of new fall suits being shown here at popular pricey
given an umpiestioned leadership.
It can be truthfully said that there is a becoming style here for every individual at any price from io i

$r,0. whether you care to pav $10, $1-'- , $20. 'IT, $;!0, $4. or $.0 for a new fall ?uit we can sho-.- v you a
largo variety of styles at each price and can give you the material in Just the particular style and color you

prefer.

Stunning Coats In seasons nil tho
- . . .. ...... riint'iipeven-ejeia- sliiK. The plain ratine

v.itli
largo range of materials. For a complete showing of new coat style you should visit our coat department
l'rices range from $.'..00 up to r.U

of in wearabl eoffers satisfactory selectionsOur Children s Department for Chilll,(, juni-s- .

We carry a most complete line coats, sweaters
and headwear at moderate

garments that will give perfect satisfaction in point of materials aim vo.. s!u'i ml above all in newness
of styles. Whatever your wants may be in outer wearing apparel our Immense standi; ready to Bupply

in a most satisfactory manner.

te 3ee Hike
SECOND STREETS.

h'caiitifully.
languishes,

impression. Kvorythlng

Enqaqement

everything

pries

Gninto Soiolft. Richard Thornton and
Abigail Mar-'ha'.- l.

' Charles Frolimun':;
"The Tail f" company will foil nv "The
fJari.ier," beginning a two Weeks'

Snr.i'ay. Oct. Tint com
pany hetub (1 by Herbert Ki-lee- ami
K!I!e t'Jiar.iion.

Church Leaders Gather.
Frovideme. Ti. I.. Oct. 1 About

2,'ti( delogati-s- , leaders if tho Frof- -

the

tho

esdant Episcopal c hurch of the Fiiited
States, gathered here from all set --

tions of the country today for the
opening of t he annual convent ten of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.

The Bed-roc- k of Success
lies in a Keen, clear bached by
indomitable will and resistless energy.
Such power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Bile Fills
impart. They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. J. A. Har-
mon. Bizemore, W. Va.. writes: "They
are the best pills I ever used." 2."c

at all druggists.

It is in time of sudden mishap or
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment
can be relied upon to take tho place
of tho family doctor, who cannot al-

ways bo found at tho moment. Then
it is that Liniment
never found wanting. Iu cases of
Fprains, cut', wounds and bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes out th"
soreness and drives away the pain
Sold by all druggists.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

Lamb's Vool Comforts
Light as Down.

Washable as a rag and warm
as toast. We make thoui to
your order, using any kind of
covering you want, over tho
Pure Lambs' Wool Batting.
Just call and sec how lofty and
light they are.
NEW DEPARTURE QUILTING

COMPANY.
Ill Mil I ii Street. I)n Near

I lie Kerry l.nuiOiiu.
We niiilt nr pieeeil uhIKm at

l. 9I.S nuil J? I --.!) per quilt.

RUSTY ST0VES5
MADE NEW Gives a

ffussim
iron

Finish

i'itriT

f A
H III
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For sale by Rock Island Hard wart
Company, 111 and Ehleb.

There's greater diversity of styles in coats this fall than htm ben r.hown
many and models are exceptionally pretty and heroin- -

. f . . t nnr.and laroa ronta rf inwurmui, covens. (lldKonaia itailored tuzni

brain,

Tilf.iit shies and all around are being iwiown

of dresses

stock
it
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MANY BID IN C, P. St ST. L.

Ibak Island Said lo Ho Anxious to
Acipiiie Huiiki-iip- t System.

A brig-i- t future is in store for the
C, I. t St. I. According o rumor-- ;

tbiT road, now in the hand'-- : of a re-

ceiver, is to be acquired by the Hoc!.
Island, which road is seeking a direct
route from Chicago to St. Louis.

T:ie H ck Island operates from Chi-

cago to IVoiil and wuh the ('., 1. A:

St. j. woiihl have a !in competing
v.i h the Alton, Illinois Coulval, W

and Chicago 'c Ftitlern Illinois,
now th" only direct routed betwe--

the two latgest cities in tii west.

t i Si V J 41 I' d K I
QnmmnTM

AMUSEMENTS.

nimcnoM CiiAnRUN.Kiiir okvmv
Wednesday Night, Oct. 13.

Tli" t'ii uiali ii Iil'isii aJ ('niiicily.

GAY NEW YORK
Wit h

DAN MASON.
A Furiously Funny itml Maiviini' 'iitly

.Musi, at Comvily.

Tlie lan;;h pr"- U'.r of Kur- -

p- ami Aanri'.i. 'one il ia ns w!i
fjeautit'iit. t-- i i iu: tiell-- :

ii'.'ii'- - o: t aiiM'S ; sumpt nous seviit-ry-

.na r , Ions ineolta n eftVi-ts-

clioi ns In a u t ill.
J'hone west

ImuiiON Cham t is lin, kimot aComcahi

All

Sunday, Oct . 17.

Miitiui'r anil
New Kilition An ip r;i t - Novelty,

"THE
BEGGAR PRINCE."

I'ast 1 1. a. l il l.y Ktla M.-ril- .M-.- i ami
Alxlt.il l.y ;i Cire.it ( 'unpa ny of

rs ami a.

'Icier fliomy hrim I liolc-kiiiii- c.

Moral, Itcllncil.
FIN 1'OU TIIK MASSKS AND Till-- :

FLASSF.S.

I'riccN Matinee. 1 lie ami L'.lc; vi ll- -

li'e. L'm-- , 3i'c, ,1c; Imx, I'hone
west -- '' I .

2

Davenport.

iTIlii Jin

I'l

Kubberiz"d Kaineonts large assort-
ment for selection.

9

ia v-Mi- f iwr. invvA

!

A
Ii 2 B U Ik I 9

vnaf.c.iiCN tiMniCRUK.MlT tanrMv,

Thursday Evening, Oct. 14.

I. Stair I'ltsetits Jovial

GEORGE SIDNEY
(llnsy Izzy)

In Jlis New Musi. at Oirly Whirl.

TIic J(y Rider
Tlie Speeli st Musi a! Comi-il- of tho

Htasiiii.
.11 lii;T iMaiity . lioius; new

song tits; st mi n i n it ' st n m's.
fi:ici' -- L'.ie, r.'ie, ',:,. ti; tinx, ji.rai.

I'lionc w. si .

FAMILY TIIKATKR
iiii: iiomi: of vai diaii.i.i:
6 BIG FEATURE ACTS G

Big Special A 1 1 racl ion This Wi ck.
Headed by

World's Comedy Four
ml

5 Other Biy Acts 5
Don't Miss 'I his Big Show.

Tuesday Matinee "Special" ladies
Day.

Three Shows Daily, . S. 1 : I . p. in.
Doth Phones. Old :!I2. New .'. i:,.".

Prices 10c and 20c.

BARRYMORE
Formerly the Klite, Moliim.

Thursday Ni.Tbt, Oct. 14.
Henry Miller

"THE GREAT DIVIDE"
By William Vaughn Moody.

Tho long awaited great .American
play. New York I 'less.

Prices 50c to $1.50.
Seats now on sale a! box idliee.

The Secret
"What mule my lovely eomph-- hn ? I

ihi ii"t like to l. il. fur It was rm .li. iii
lut lli- - niee-- t a woman ever look. It
ivjik I..UHM lamily Mi.lii one ihal lll
il." This is a pleasant lierl lea wlili U

nets fa vori I1 v oil the Ftoinarl) ami l.oiv-el- s,

piiiifyiiiK lie liloeil ami ele.insini
the skin like ma tie. It inns In ail.teli-.i- n.

I InuKKiit: ami diahiK
sell it; 0 cents.

1Z

THE GRAND
Direction of D. L Hughes

FRIDAY, OCT. 15.

A Hit From Coast to Coast
THE GREATEST PLAY OF THE AGE.

Dramatized from the Novel of Miriam Michclson.

BY CHANNING POLLOCK.

IN THE

Bishop s Carriage
Miss Stephanie Longfellow

as Nance Olden.
Scat Sale Opens Wednesday at 9 a. m. Prices 50c,

75c and $1.00.
Hock Island Street Cars Pass Theater Boor.

MMUlllMWli.

The

Out.
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